
- --Nbe New Reciprocity Bill.
Thebillreportedfrom the Committee oC

Ways and Means of the Housebf Repreigen-
tatives, by Mr. Morrill, regulating trada',l
with the British North Ainerican Provinces
proVidesi

That from and after'March 16, 1866, there
shall be levied, collected and paid upon the
articles enumerated in the first section, be-
ing the growth, production or manufacture
of theBritish possessions in North America,
imported from her Britannic Majesty's pos-
sessions, namely,from Canada, New l3rans-
wick, from Nova Scotia, Newfoundland,
Prince Edward's Island-and the several
islands thereto adjacent, Hudson Bay Ter-
ritory, British Columbia, Vancouver's
Island, the following duties and rates of
duties: On fish, salmon, two dollars; shad,
one dollar and fifty cents; mackerel, one
dollar; herring, pickled and salted, fifty
cents; all other pickled fish, one dollar per
barrel; all fish not otherwise provided for,
fifty cents per hundred pounds, provided
that any fish in packages other than barrels
shall pay inproportion to the rates charged
upon thesamefish in barrels; on bitumi-
nous coal.,fifty cents per ton otwenty-eight
bushels, eighty pounds to one bushel. On
all other coal, twenty-five cents per ton of
twenty-eight bushels, eighty pounds to the
bushel; on coke and culm of coal, ten per
centum advalorem; on timber, hemlock or
spruce, round or sided, half lent per cubic
foot; when hewn squarethree-quarters of a
cent per cubic foot; when sawed and valued
at seven dollars or less per 1,000,one dollar
per 1,000feet; when valued at over seven
dollars per thousand,two dollars per 1,000
foot._ On lumber,pine, ash, butternut,bass---
'wood, birch, elm, maple wood, round or
sided, three-fourths of a cent per cubic foot;
when hewn square, one cent and a qaarter
per cubic foot; sawed and valued at seven
dollars or less per thousand, one dollar per
thousand feet; when valued over seven dol-
lars and not over twelve dollars per thou-
sand feet, two dollars per thousand feet
when over twelve dollars per thousand feet
three dollars, provided that when lumber
of any sort is planed or finished, in addition
to the rates herein provided, there shall be
paid for each side so planed or finished,
-twenty cents, andifplaned on one side and
tongued and grooved, one dollar and fifty;
and liontwo sides,and tongued and grooved,
two dollars per thousand feet; on timber,
black walnut, cherry, chestnut, oak, not
sawed, and less advanced than boards and
plank, and not otherwise provided for, ten
per cent. ad valorem, when sawed, four
dolars :per thousand feet; on ship timber,
fifty cents a ton; railroad and rough, hewn
or sawed, three cents each; shingles, bolts,
hubs for wheels, last blocks, post and lum-
ler, not otherwise provided for,rough hewn
or sawed, only ten per centum ad valorem;
on pickets, palings and laths, twenty per
centum ad valorem; on rift pine and cedar
shingles. seventy-five cents per thousand;
sawed pine and cedar shingles, fifty cents
per thousand; spruce shingles, forty cents;
on pine clapboards, four dollars, and on
spruce clapboards, two and a half dollars
per thousand.

Section two provides that in lieu of all
duties heretofore imposed bylaw on articles
hereinafter mentioned, and on such as may
now be exempt from duties, imported from
foreign countfies, the duties paid shall be as
fellows: Animals, living, of allsorts, twenty
per centum ad. valorem; apples, garden
fruit and vegetables, ten per centum ad
valorem; barley, ten cents a bushel; beans,
cxcepf vanilla and, castor oil, twenty-five
cents a bushel; -beef, one cent a pound;
broom corn, fifteen per centum, ad valorem;
buckwheat, ten ceniss. bushel; corn, Indian
-maizet ten cents a bushel; flour and meal,
.middlingi and, mill,feed, wheat, corn, rye
and oats, twenty per centum, ad valorem;
hams, two cents a pound; hay, one dollar a
ton; hides, ten per centum, ad valorem;
lards, two cents -a pound ; malt,twenty per centum ad valorem; ores,
-ten per cent, ad valorem; peas, twenty-
five cents a bushel; pork, one cent a pound;
potatoes ten cents a bushel; rye fifteen cents
a bushel; seed, timothy and clover, twenty
per cent. ad valorem; trees, plants and
shrnbs, ornamental- and fruit, fifteen per
cent. ad valorem; tallow, two cents a pound;
wheat,' twenty-five cents a bushel.

Section three admits the following articles
free of duty:—Bwr millstones, cotton and
linen rags, fireWbod, grindstones, rough or
ainfinished, gypsum, plaster, unground.

Section four repeals all laws or parts of
laws allowing fishing bounties; provided
that the vessel be licensed to engage in the
fisheries, may takeon board imported salt
in bond, to be used in curing fish, under
such regulations as the Secretary of the
'Treasury- may prescribe, and` on proof that
said saltshall have been used for curing
fish, the duties on the same shall be re-
funded. •

Section five provides that goods arriving
at New York,Boston, Portland, orany other
part of the United States, which may be
specially designated by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and destined for places in the ad-
jacent British provinces, may be entered at
the Custom House and conveyed in transit
through the territory of the United States,
-under such rules as the Secretary of the
Treasury may preicribe for the protection
of the revenue.

Section six provides that goods, wares
and merchandise, where the duty has been
paid, or the products or manufacture of the
United States, may, with theconsent of the
proper authorities of the Provinces,-be trans-
ported from one port or place in the United
-States to another port or place therein, over
the saidProvinces, by suchroutes and under
such regulations as the Secretary of the
Treasury may prescribe; provided the goods
so transported shall, on their arrival in the
:United States from the Provinces, be treated
in regard to liability or exemption from
duty or tax, as if the transportation had
taken place entirely within the limits of the
United States.

Section seven provides that British sub-
jects shall have the right freely to navigate
.Lake Michigan with their vessels, boats and
-crafts, and to use the Sault St. Mary Canal
on terms of equality with the inhabitants of
the United States.

Section eight provides that British sub-
jects shall have, in common with the citi-
zens of the United States, liberty to take
fish of every kind, except shell fish on
the eastern sea coasts and shores of the
United States, north of the thirty-sixth
parallel of north latitude, and on the shores
of the several islands thereto Adjacent, and
in the bays, harbors and creeks of the sea

-coast on the shores of the United States, and
-of the ialands;without being restricted from
any distance from.the shore, and with per-
mission to land on the coasts of the United
.States and the islands, for the purpose of
-dragging their nets and curing their fish.
.Provided, in so doing, they do not interfere
•with the rights of private property, with the
:fishermen of the United States in the
peaceable use of the parts of the coast in
their occupancy for the same purpose.

Section nine provides that the President
-of the United States mayterminate or sus-
pend the provisions of this act or any sec-
tion, as to the whole or in part of the
.British North American Colonies; by giving
public notice of such termination or sus-
pension whenever, in his opinion, it may

-appear just and proper, or whenever the
following priyileges, or any-of them, shall
mot be accorded and secured to citizens and
inhabitants of the United States. First,
The rights to navigate the river St. Law-
xence and the canals in Canada, and of the
3iaearia of communication between theGreat
lakes and the .A.tlaxitiC ocean with their
'vessels, boats and crafts, .as,ftilly and freely

-assubjects of HerBritannic Majesty, subject
only to;the same tables, "and other assess-
xnents as now or ,may be hereafter exacted
from her Majesty's: subjects. Siecnid, The
right iscut .lumber•or timber,of.arly kind

• on that portion of the American territory in
Maine, watered by the river St. Johns and
its trihntaries, and When floated-dciitalhat

- •

river to_ the_ sea,_.to_ship the same_to_ the_
United States _froM the .provinces, of New
Brunswick, .witliOnt any';export or other
duty. Third, Yieedoni,Etom exposure to
illicit trade and smuggling, which the
establishment or maintenance of any free
port or ports the British North
American colonies near our boundaries
tends to interfere with. Fourth, The right
and, liberty of the-inhabitants of the United'
St.ltes, in common with thO Subjects ofHis
British Majesty, to take fish of every kind,
except shell fish, on the sea coasts and
shores, and in the baya, harbor's and creeks
of..the -British 'North American Colonies,
without being restricted to any distance
from the shore,_with permission to land on
these colonies, and the islands thereof, and
also upon the Magdalena Island, for the
purpose of drying theirnets and curing their
fish, provided that in so doing they shall not
interfere with the rights of private property
of British fishermen in peaceable use of any
part of the said coast in their occupancy for
the same purose, nor with the salmon and
shad fisheries in rivers or mouth of rivers.
Fifth. The right of citizens or inhabitants of
the United States to transport free of duty
goods, wares or merchandise, or articles
from one part or place in the United States
to another part or place therein, over the
territory of the British North American
Colonies, subject to no higher or other
charges or terms than are now or shall be
hereafter exacted of Her Majesty's subjects.

The Growth of Navies.
The Army and Navy Journal gives inte-

resting statistics upon this subject. Eng-
land, by the necessities of her India trade,
got a long start of America in large vessels.
As long ago as 1816, she had vessels of 2,000
tons burden, while, in 1834, the largest mer-
chant vessel that had ever been in Boston
harborwas the ship Henry Clay, of only 500
tons burden. The marine record of the
port of Boston shows that at the commence-
ment of the eighteenth' century the largest
ocean vessels rarely exceeded a hundred
tons. Sixty years ago, vessels of 450 tons
were regarded as of such unwieldy dimen-
sions that they would be likely to prove the
pecuniary ruin of their owners. As late as
1836, one of the newspapers referred to an
immense steam frigate to be built at Lon-
don, called the Gorgon, 1,100 tons burden,
and carrying twelve guns. And in the same
year another paper, writing upon the proba-
ble speedy establishment of lines of steam-
ships between the ports of Liverpool
and New York, said, " They must,
however, be very large ships, we should
say from 800 to 1,000 tons." In 1855, the
Marlborough, screw ship, 131 guns, 4,000
tons, was added to the Royal Navy. It was
estimated that 6,06 S loads of timber were re-
quired to build her, and the services of 334
shipwrights one year. Not more than forty
oak trees can grow upon an acre, so as to
attain their full size, or to yield each two
loads of timber. Tobuild the Marlborough,
therefore, the produce of seventy-six acres
of oak forest of the growth of a hundred
years was necessary. Her entire spread of
sail considerably exceeded an acre and a
half. It is estimated that in building the
merchant ship ( treat Republic, a vessel of
the same burden as the Marlborough, 2,380
tons of oak were used in her frame, posts
and knees; 1,500,000 feet of hard pine in
keelson, ceiling, deck frames, decks and
planking, and about 300 tons of iron and 56
tons of copper in, her fastenings. About
55,000 days' labor were required in her
construction. A line-of-battle ship requires
about 1,400blocks of all kinds in her fitting.
The first screw vessel ever built was the
well-known steamer Princeton, built at
Philadelphia, under the superintendence of
Commodore Stockton, in 1843. Her engines
were designed and supplied by Captain
Ericsson, the inventer of. the monitor sys-
tem of iron-dads. Though, in experiment,
in advance of her time, the Princeton outdid
all the expectations formed of her, and in
somerespects has neverbeen excelled.. She
was in the Gulf throughout the <Mexican
war, and on lierreturn was brol:en up, her
hull having becothe defective on Recount of
being builtof green timber. Thefirst screw
man-of-war in the British Navy was the
Rattler, launched in 1845. The Admiralty
was so doubtful of the screw principle, that
her engines were so constructed that they
could be converted into sidewheel engines
ifrequired, and the space that would be
occupied by the paddle-boxes was kept
clear of guns. The Admiralty, with equal
doubt and hesitation, are coming gradually
to the adoption of that other great invention
of Captain Ericsson—the monitor.

Front Boston.
BoszoN, Feb. 27.—The Supreme Court,

Judge Putnam on the bench, have been
occupied for two days with the case of F.
0. J. Smith,recently convicted of suborna-
tion ofperjury, on his applicationfor a new
trial. The defendant's counsel occupied all
of yesterday and a portion of to-day in pre-
..,enting the case. District Attorney Sanger,
for the Commonwealth, replied this after-
noon.

The case will be resumed to-morrow
morning, when it is expected that the de-
fendant in person will address the Court.
The case excites much interest here.

Edward S. Erving, cashier at the Boston
Post Office for nearly thirty-six years, and
a much esteemed citizen, died yesterday,
aged seventy-one years.

THE Cleveland Herald reports that on
Friday night the earth in the vicinity of
East Cleveland. Ohio, cracked open with a
loud, dull report, like an earthquake. The
fissure was two or three inches wide, and
e4tended into the ground several feet. It
damaged several houses, and alarmed the
people generally. • -•

AND CO.

MALTSTER
HOUSES IN .PHILA.:

Thompson street above Ninth,
Pearstreet above Dock,

Office over Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, and Pro-
prietors of the

ONLY
MALTING ESTABLISHMENT,

AT AVON,
Livingston County, New York

few?'

Ef. A.Ir.lEJEC,"

ORNAMENTAL .1111113
MANUFACTORY.:

The largeathad beat autortmant es
Wigs, Toupees; Long Hair IJraids a4l¢

Water4alls, Vietorines, 247
settee, Illusive BOOM for Ladies,

As Prices pawsra u#in elsewhexci, =719

909 011ESTNUT. STREET.
GEORGE PLOWMA.N,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
_

230. CARTER ?.STREET.
And 141 DOCK 81703%,.., •

lirsobbn Work lld• Mlllwrightingprompuy
ended to. r - 15114D1

WE:ETE ••ALMICRIA. GRAPBS—In prime order;
lan ding from barkLa. Plata, and for salegby

JOB..D, BUSSLIKII 00.;108B. Delaware aTenue.

REAL.ESTATE.

itPUBLIC SALE.—THOMASeIt SONS. Auction-
' eers.--VE:RYELEGAIPP COUNTRY SRAT.S/i

A G, _Germantown and Perkiomen _Turnpike
CHESTNUT - Samuel'
Bildeburn,Hsg4 dec'd. On TUESDAY, March 20th,
3866at 12 o'clock;-NOon, will he sold-at public sale, at
the'PhiladelphittExchange. all that elegant country
seat, late the property ofSam'lHildeburn Esq , deed,
situate onthe southwest side ofthe Germantown and
Perkiomen Turnpike, between Hildeburn and Sunset
avenues, Chestnut The lot containing in front
on said.Turnpike 342 feet, andextendinitin depthalong
Hildeburn ave.' 606 ft., and on the northerly line 522ft.
The mansion was budt by the late owner in a very.su-
perior manner, sparing noexpense --to make h an ele-'
gant residence. Has large Hall in the centre; about
70 feet in length, wide piazza on trtree s des; elegant
parlors, with sliding doors: library, dining room,
breakfastroom and 2 kitchens bn the first floor;
chambers on the second floor, and 4. chambers and a
billiard room on the third floor; bath, hot and cold
water, farnace, cooking range, ekc The lawn is beau-
tifully laid out, planted with shade and evergreen
trees, with large stone wall Infront, and the scenery is
unsurprtesed—overlooks White Marsh Valley and
other beautiftd scenery,

Immediate possession. May be examined any
day previous to sale.
Air The above is one of the most elegant and beau-

Ulm located country places In the vicinity ofPhila-
delphia.

M. THOMAS dr. SONS, Auctioneers,'
fe23,28,m1:4,10,17,19 139 and 141 h. Fourth street.

FOR SALE.—_-_
"WOODFORD."

country Seat of the late FRANCIS R. WHARTON.
deceased. The fine property on the west side of
RIDGE avenue, and northside of Eageley Point lane,
at the third mile stone, Twenty-first Ward; containing
about 12 acres, with a front on Ridge avenueof932 feet,
intersected by Thirty-third, Thirty-fourthand- Thirty-
fifth streets, and Dauphin and York streets. Fine
large Mansion louse, in good repair, tenant house,
barn, &c. BEDJLOCILk. PASCHALL, 6/

ja3l-w6t/ 715 Walnut street

ers7f; WEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE—A
Eig handsome four-story brick Dwelling, withthree-
stery double back buildings, and having every modern
convenience, situate on north side of Spruce street,
west of Seventeenth. Lot2o feet front by 105 feet deep
to a O feet wide street. Early possession given.
GUM-MET de SONS, 508 Walnutstreet.

Pout GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE—
On Tulpehocken street, 2.00 feet front, containing

a two acres. House lately built; supplied with
gat, watetclosets. bath. &c. Stable and coach house
complete. Grounds tastefully laid out; garden very
ample. Will sell the furniture. Apply at 2.30 south
Fourth street, fe26 6t*

tFOR SALE.—Twonew stone cottages. situate
at the cornerof Township Line rose and Ever-

izieen avenue, Chestnut Hill. Apply to Mr. MCL-
FOR D, ChestnutRill, or at No. 139 South SEVENTH
street. lets m,W,4ti[D

FACTORY.—FOR RENT OR SALE-2,. large
four-story Factory Bullding, with steam power,

belong, shafting, Cc. Situate on the N. E. corner of
7wenty-second and Wood streets. immediate posses-
ion given. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 50s Walnut

street
ITALUABLF SQUARE OF GROUND.—

FOR SALE—The Square of Ground bounded by
Seventh, Frank In. Diamond streets and Susquehanna
avenue; also, a number of other largeand desirable

ALOTS.Apply to ATR
fe'24 6t* No. 51 North Sixth street.

BrILDTIC6 LOTS—Fc r sale, four Building Lots. each
25 feet front by 100 deep; situat. on north side of

1;1ern street, west of Eighteenth. Also, four lots on
,outh side of Mount Cern, n street. west of Eighteentu,
recti 23 ie. t front by 91 feet it inches deep. .1. At.

Sto Walnut street.

.4-47 T FOR SALE A desirable three-story brick
Ea 13OUSE, *Z.'S South Ninth street- all modern ill,

kr cements, immediate possession given. Apply to
J. H. CURTIS Jr. SUN, Real Estate Brokers, Cis Wal-
let street.
1,75 i FOR SALE.—THE THREE-STORY BRICK
1,La ResiCence with attics, double buck 'buildings and

thodern couvenienclea actuate No. ail North r•kstti
sc,eet. Lot IS feet front by Se feet deep. J. 51.

1:31.11EY e EONS, as u alnut street.

FOR EALE.—The modern threestory brisk
r„fai Dwelling with ttireestory back buildings and
very convenience; situate, No, •"lu Vine: to feet front

by Su feet deep. J. M. G U.MMEY & SONS, at.; Walnut
treet.

FOR SAL.P.:, A 11k...1.1-tABLE THREE-TORY
1..1s brick house, with three-story double back build.

logß, 1401 Thompson street: all modern Improvements.
Apply to J. R. CURTIS it. SON, Real Estate Brokers,
433 Walnut street.
pa' FOR SALE.—The Elegant HOUSE, with every

att modern improvement. No. 214 West Washington
'quare. LEWIS Ei. REONE.R.,

fe9-tfi :152 S. Fourth street.

I ,OR SBLE—DESIRABLE DWELLING, 24:
N Sixth street. oppos,te Franklin Square. Ap-

ply to Y. AtADEI.KA, 115 Tenth street, below Chest
Lut. 1e2.3-6t2
I FOP. SALE.—A NEAT DWELLING 1310 North
haEleventh street. In/media-possession.

J. WETHE.RILL,
fe:6-61/ 56 North Front.

7,g, Tlits VALUABLE BUsi.NESS PRoPERi'Y.
pal 34 feet front by 74 feet to depth. situate Nov. 113
auo 115 North Sixth street, above Arch. J. M. OU-51-
56.141" ct. SOP S. 506 Walnut street.

BI7ILDLN.:O LOT—For sale, a large lot ofground, 64
fret front by 133 feet deep, bounded by Christian.

:sixteenth and .I.lontrose streets. J. XL GUNISLEY
SON:3, .50, Walnut streets.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

DEGIsTEL S NOTICE.-To all Creditors, Legatees
1.1, and other persons interested:

ssotice 15 hereby given that the following named
persons did, on the dates atfxed to their names, tile
the accounts oftheir Administration to the estates of
those persons deceased, and Guardians' and Trus-
tees' accounts whose names are undermentioned. in
the Mils ofthe Register for the Probate of Wills mid
granting Letters of Administratlnn, in and-for ' ttie
City and Comity of Philadelphia: and that the same
willbe presented to the Orphans' Court of said City
sod County for confirmation and allows ice, on the
third FRIDAY. in March. next,at to o'clock In the
morning, at the County CourtHouse in said city.
IS4i6.
Jan. 26, Samuel Wright, Executor of JOSEPH

WRIGHT, deed.
" H. L Oesterle, Exec'r of NANNETTE It.

urr, deed.
•' 20, Randolph J. Delany, Adm'r of WILLIAM

DELANY. dec'd.
•' Thomas Helverston and George F. Otto.

Exec'r of WILLIAM OTTO,deed.
" '29, John D, Brown, Guardian and Trustee of

EILI.L'Y It. HUGHES. SALLIE W. BItIN-
TON. ANNA L. CLEMENS. BENJAMIN
D. CLEMENS, and MARY E. CLEMEN-,,
late minors.

Maria shields and Geo. W. Shields, Ex'rs of
GEORGE SHIEI-lis, dec'd.

Feb. 1. Samuel Fox, .acnir of WILLIAM M. FOX,
deed.

• 1, W. A. Pachtmaa, Adra'r of GEORGE BLACK,
dee'd.

1. Jeremiah J. Sullivan, Exec'r of ANN
WHELAN, dec d.

" t, Thomas „..-Slagarge, Adm'r of GEORGE KEM
BLE, dec'd.

3, Michael Fishy. Administrator of PATRICK
DONAGHY. dec'd.

6, Edniut d C. Pech In and William C. Patters,,n.
Executors of HENRY CLAYTON, (401.

•• 5, Lewis C. Bauman, Adm'r of MAR i'IN BAU-
MAN, deed.

•• 5, Elizabeth Brown, Adm' xofß. B. MONTGOM-
ERY. deed.

6. Elijah Daliett, Guardian of MARY SMITH
Pa RKEIt and'THOMAS PARKER. late
minors.

" 6, Josiah W Leeds, Adm'r d. b. n. c. La. of PA-
TIRB:CE sIMONs, deed.

" 6, Charles Dyre et al. Exec'r of MARGARET
BURNS. deed.

s, William Wilson, Jr., Exec'r of N. C. WILSoN.
deed, who was Adm r of WILLIAM XVII.
SOB ,Sr., deed.

" 7, Charles C. Jackson and Matilda J. Palmer
Exec'rs and Trustees ofRiCHA_RD JA •E.
SON, nec'd.

s, Franklin Woolman, Exec'r. of CONRAD C.
ROTILENLIASs, den d

0, Catharine AL Wilcox, Adm'x. of DAVID L.
WILCOX, dec'd.

' 10. Bertard Bradley, Guardian of JOHN and
ROBERT CRAIG, late minors.

" 10, Samuel Black, Adm'r. d. b. n. c. t. a. of
EDWARD EVANS, dec'd.

" 13, George B. Miller, Executor of REBEXA
BOW EY. deed.

• 13, John Phillips, et al, Trustees under thewill
of 'WILLIAM. PHILLIP i, deed.

13, John S. Phillips. et al.') rustees under the will
of ANNA PHILLIPS, deed.

" 13, Harman Kuhn and Henry eramontl, Exec'rs
ofADOLPHUS,: PERIE-1, deed,

I '• 15, Passmore Williamson, Exec'r of JAMES
HOGE, dec'd.

" 15, William lilattbovs. Adm'r of DANIEL.
JOHN• ON, deed.

35, James H. Cresson, Adm'r of ELIZABETH C.
KITE, dec'd.

" 35, John M. Harper, Exec'r of MARYHARPER,
deed

" 16 John C.:Cresson and Adam Everly, Execrs of
ADAM RVEItLY,

" 16, Adam J. Glasz, Adm'r of FRANK J. GLASZ,
deed.

'• 17, Archibald 'Mclntire, EXec'r of WILLIAM
• CAllahl., deed.

" 17, William Braucher. Adm'r of SUSANNA.
BAILEY, deed.

" 17, Charles ht.Gibb, Adm'rofBRIDGET EVERS,
.deed.

Is, John Rutherford. Jr, and Thomas G. Rather-
ford. Adm'rs of souw• 13.CTESEFORD.
Sr., dec d.

" 19, Wilson Kerr and John B. /King, Exec'rs of
JOHNBAIRD, deed.

" 20, Randall Myers, Adm'r of JACOB BIYERS,
deed.

- 20, Thomas II Speakman, Adm'r of:ISAAC P.
EYRE, deed.

" 20, William F.Ortfliths,Ex'r of SARAHHENRY
deed.

" 20, John S. Phillips et al, Rxeers and Trustees of
ANNA PHILLIPS, dec'd.

" 20, John S. Pnilips et al, :Kaisers and Trustees of
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, dec'd.

" 21, William Ray Exec'r of bA.VID RAY. deed.
" 21, John Floyd and William Hayes, Exedra of

SAMUELZHAYES. deed.
" 21, Albert Doolittle, et al., Exec is of HENRY

DOOLITTLE, deed.
" 22, John L. Shoemaker. Exec'r- of..DANIEL

LONGSTRETII,
" 22, Isaac Hazlehurst, Exec'r of MARGARET J.

22 HisaoHazzleburst, Trustee of BIAR,OARET,, J.
ORTON, dec'd.

22, Jacob. Longstreth, Guardian of the minor
children of,THOBLAS CHAMBERS, dec'd.

" 22, Willoughby M. Rex and David Haas, TrutiteeS
_of Jthi:EFEL REX and WILLIAM. ItEX
dec'd.

41 22,niomas Leiton, Exec'r ofmr,r7,A, ANK33IIJR.
RAY, decd.

" 22, -Mary A. Hughes and Edwin' A.Hughes,Adra's
ofwyr LIAM HUGHES, deed. '

fe 23.4t- • FRED'R ADAMBlRegister.

LIQIIOBI9.
RICRAIW.PENISTAN'S

Ala, Wine and Liquor Vatdte,
439 •Chestnut Street;

PHILADB.LP/31A..
Eatabllshed for the Bale .4 Unadulter-

ated Liquore

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so Lunch recommended by the Medical Faculty
for Invalias.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(These Bottles hold one Pint.)

Theabove being of the very best quality, it must be
admitted the price is exceedinglyLOW.

It is delivered toall parts ofthe city without extra
charge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,&e.,eco.
Warranted pure at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle, Gallon,or Cask.

CHAMPAGNES of the beat brands offered lower
ban by any other house.
On Draughtand in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE! JUICE.
This Isan excellent article for Invalids. It Is a sure
curefor Dyspepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,

BAY RUM,
PICKLES, SAMOS,

SARDINES, dm
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat—English
and ScotchAles. delZtfi

PERKINS STERN da CO.,
DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY IN

CALIFORNIA WINES, •

NO. 180 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
would respectfully inform the public that our goods
n.ay be found in Philadelphia at the following houses

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
ROBERT BLACK,
B 0LLOCK & CRENSHAW,
JAMES R. WEBB,
MITCHELL et FLETCELER,
HASSARD & CO..
THOMPSON BLACK et. SON. fel4w,f, m3m

CONSTANTINE KAISER,

No. 143 South Front Street.,
Importer and Dealer in

rtHENISH AND SPARKLING

WINES,
oc9-in,w.f,6m

CL.A_TitIErTS. &c.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. P. DTTNTQN,
151 EOM MOST ST., SOLE AGENT._

11TELVES.—The attention of the trwle is solicited to
1'V thefollowing very choice Wines, &c., lbr sale by

JOSEPH F. DIINTO23, No. 15 1 South Front street.
above Walnut:

NADm.a.s—old Island, S years old.
SHERREM—Csmpbell & tft. donhie and

triple Grape, E. Crosoe& Sons, Rudolph. Topaz, Rtes.
Spanish, Crown and F. Vallette.
ToßTs—vauette, 'Mho Velho Real, Dantan and

Rebello Valente & Co., Vintages 1836 to Ind.
CLAREDS—Crete Freres and St. Estelle Chas

SEWv-KrallAuxan to 12.—G. Jourdan, Brlve&Co.
sioxi4nan.CHAMPAGNES —tur.neat Irrony, "Golden Star,.

le Vermin, Her MadertY and 13g'&1 Cabinet, and alba
favorite brands.

FrWED3XY.--Cholce lots of old Wheat., ByedBBorcrbon Whisky. fbi tale by E. P. ZELDDLE•
"ON. 5 North FRONT Street.

;J '3 iJ j il~`CI rlZia 11~

PATBIIT SHOULDER BRAN SHIRT
MiIIifIIFACTOBY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts stippliet promptly
at brief notice.

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Goods.

Of late styles in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & 00.
706 CHESTNUT.

eEin ,w,f tt

CO_IPIEN INGr.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
WILL ORMI.

ZHIIR9DAY.MARCH Ist
A NEW LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods
814 Chestnut Street

THE FINE ARTS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 OBE-Sr/NUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Eugravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.
CarvedWalnut and Ebony Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN ;" PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1866:

A Great Chance to make Money on a Small CapitaL

hPE ATER'S
PATENT

FTER

STRAIN-ER.
Invalpable for nse In all

caves wnere
Sieve is required.
sift
FLOITB. MEAL, SQT.APPLE,, BUCK W HEAT.
&c., and will Strata

PRESERVES,SATICI, mac.
A REAL FAMILY COMPOR T.

In the KITCHEN it is the right thing in the right
place. No Honsehold wouldbe without Itafter a sin-
gle trial.
It is the - ^w in. nse that gives satisfac-It is the only Sifter now in.- • --

-

tion. Every Sifter is warranted to give perfect setts
faction.

E. BPKNOKR,
FactOrli No,846 NorthSECOND Street, Philada,

State and"County Rights forSale on easy terms. -
Wholesale Tradesupplied on reasonable terms."
Samplessent to any Address on receipt of$l 00. [fe2.2

QHBATIIING PELT.—LOWELL PATENT TELM
119 tic Sheathing Pelt for Ships; also, .lohnson'a ratan
Weolding Pelt for SteamPinee and Bollern, In Mar,
and for meatyETLETAN Id GRANT, NO. .us Senti
Deltawarewomen. '

13A.LE ROPE prlriata*AND „TWINE NANInrACITUTAIM
And Am Baleb ,WEAN/EWA 00.;

erthWater streets and
21 North Delaware.aventeat

ThlerBRIAL ERECTOR PRUNES.-50 eases Irytin
canisters andfan boxes imported and for sale

by JOB. .It, it a s co. los south Delaware
avenue:_,:

AIICTION SAT..
IDPY JOBN B. MIMEO & CO., AUCTIONEERS
.Uft • Nos. 232 and 284 lifarketstreet. corner OfBank •
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OS BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS,TRAVELING RAGELI &a. •

_ ,ON TUESDAY I.2OIINING,- FEB. 2:7Will be sold. et 10 o'clock, by Catalogue, 0* 101311
MONTHS' CREDIT,about 1206- -boots, shoes,
balmorab3. dz.; of city • and. tern manufacture.
Open for exarolnatiorr 'with catalogues early on the
morningof sale..
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRMEGI. FRENCH,

GRAN' AN AND DOBIESTIC DRY GOODS.. -
We will hold catalogue,re salofForeign_and Domestic

DIY Goods, by on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT and part for cash. •

ON THVBSDAY MORNING' MARCH 1,
At 10 o'clock, embracing about 700 Packages and Lots

of Staple and Fancy articles, In Woolens, Worsted',
Linens, Silks :and Cottons.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for ex.
bibitlon early on morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BRITISH, GER-

MAN,' FRENCH AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
&e.
NOTlCE—included in onr sale of THURSDAY,

March let, will be found in part the following, viz—
DOMFTIO

bales bleached and brown muslin.
do do do brown drills.
co all wool Canton, Cometand miners'flannels.

cases purple,blk and white and fancy prints.
do Manchester a,•,d Scotchginghams and plaids.
do bik ano cora Silecias and cambries.
do Indigo blue checks, stripes. ticks. denims.
do pad dings. Aentuckycorsetandmixtjeans.

ItIEBOBANT TAILORS' GOODS. '

pieces English and t.arony bik and blue cloths.
do Belgian blk doeskins, and fancy whitneys.
do all wool diagonals and fancy cassimeres
do drab zephyrs. acotcb anddfanct tweeds.
do Englishmelte= and tricots, vesting&
do Italian clotbs, alpacas. satin dechenes.

LLNEN GOODS.
pieces heavy brown tacks, faamers' linens.

do Chinese grass cloth, Barnsley sneetings.
do Spanish mantic, Bley and b ionse linens.
do vy.s. andbleac'o damasks,bird's eye&hucks,
do Irish shirtinglinen, holland, canvas crash.

DRESS GOODS AND SLL.r.s.
pieces F aris fancy Mozambiques, poll decharms.
do bill and white checks, melanges. Cobnrgs.
do. plain and fancy Tooprns, anemohairt reps.
do plain and fancy de 'sines. blk dress silks.

-------

LOCO DOZEN SUSPENDERS.
Also. hosiery. Blows Balmoral and hoop skirts,

traveling and undershirts and drawer%linen cambric,
hi.dras gingham and silk handk.frchier, sewing silk,
spool cotton, patent thread, silk ties, trimmings, no-
tions, &c.
FOSITivr.. BALE OF CA_RP.Wi'LNGS. CANTO

MATTING:4. dtc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 2,

Atli o'clock. will .be sold by catalegne. Olv FITUF
MONTHS' CREDIT, about MO pieces superfine, and
fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp.
cottage and rag carpetings, which may be examined
early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SA LE OF FRENCH AND

OTITT. R EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. rltc.
ON- MONDAY MORNING,

Marchsth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue on
four months credit, about 74,0 lots•fFrench, India.Ge-
rman and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assort
ment of firney and staple articles in silks, worsteds.
woolens. linens and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arran red for examination and cata-
logt es ieady early on morningof sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF Br'OTS. SHOES,
BituGANS, TRA VELTNG B US, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 6
Will be eold, at 10 o'cicck, by catalogue, on four

months' credit, about 1200 packages Bents Shoes. BAl-
morals. &c., of City and Eastern manufacture. Open
fur examination with catalogues early on the morning
of male.
,PROMAS BIRCH &. SOli • AUtIPICN illtlii,A.t•
L COMMIS-SION 1.11.8c 'l7'l`ii.

No. 1110 CB eteI.7"TUT street.
(F..esr entrance 1107 Sansom street.)

Household Furniture ofevery deicriptlon received o,
Consignment.

SALER EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Salta ofFurniture at dwelltrga attendcd to on the rat

Reasonable Terms.
=ALE OF BEALESTATE,N'STOOKB GE, &c.. AT THE

EXCELA.
ThcrarA Birth & Son reepectfally Inform the;'

riends and the public that theyare prepared to after,

to thesale ofBeal Estate by suction and at nrivaLe &C..
Sale No. 261 South Fifteet•th street.

HOUSEHOLD EU RNITI:R.E,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 261 south Fifteen th street, will

/
be scud the bonFehold d kitchen furniture.

Sale at No 110 Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECOND aND HOUSEHOLD FURNI•

'I UP E. MIR :ORS. CARPET- 1,&c.
ON FRII AY MtIIIN ECU. •

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No. 1110 Chestnut
street. will be sold—

A large assortment of superior walnut parlor. cham-
ber anu dining room furniture; &LSO, Br ssets, Ingrain
and other carpets spring and hair mattresses, feather
beds, pier and mantel ,ni'rors. &c.

TRAVELING TRUNKS.
Also, an invoice ofsuperior leather traveling trunks,

ca. uses &c., slighVy damaged by water.

SALE OF A LARGE COLLECTION OF VALL'A_BLE
COI NS, BD NEI ALS, BRET:Is, PIirLOSOPI3ItIA_L
APPARAT S. &e.

ON TITO4DAY.
'March 603, at 3 o'clock., P. -IL, at the auction store,

No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold. a large collection
of ancient and modern foreign and American coins,
medals, &c. Also, cabinets of minerals, shells, curl-
oslSes,.tc.

Also, superior electrical apparatus, airpump, micro-
scope, chem lca appara• us, rk.c.

Catalogues will be ready on Saturday.
EffinTLEY b CO.. No. 615 CHESTNUT
and 10n, 612 .TAYNE

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GODDS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 53. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit., 750
packages and lots of fancy and staple French Dry
i3oods. just landed.

',to P.LEC.EZ rAXONT WOVEN DRESS GOODS,
ofthe Importation of

"Messrs. CEL.ARI... SCHMIEDER & CO.,
Comprising the newest and most desirable styles of-

fered this sesson
PAR'S HIGH COST DR&e.S GOODS FOR CITY

TRADE.
Paris 4-4 and t-4 damlerand fancy poll de chevres.
Paris mouslin de 'nines in cnolce shades and various

qualities.
Paris 043 printed jaconets.
Paris silk cbaine crepe d'Eugenie, plain checked and

faney
SRI: chain toil de Paris.
Paris dress goods of thenewest styles

ELK GitOs DE !MINESDE, TAFFETAS AND POULT
SOIE.

A fullassortment ofextraheavy blk Bros de Rhinos.
do do taffetas.
do do poult desole.

PARIS ELI 'ASHMERE SHAWLS.
An assortment of long and square Paris Cashmsre

COLORED FOC-LT PE FOIE.
Extra heavy highcost plain and tig'd colored Point

de sole.
Plaid poult de sole, &c.

SPECIAL AND AlTRACTIVE BALE OF 700 CAR-
TONS.

POELT DE SRIII OIEII80..% NET
nd
AND TRIMMING

010:3, justlaed,
Ofthe importation of

Messrs. SOLELI AC FRERES,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March Id. at lo o'clock, consisting of
Full line Nos. 4060 plain goods, in all the desirable

shades.
do Nos 4-ca,fioex quality plain do.
do P.( s. 4460 corded eege black do.

Full assonmeot of brociaes. Scotch plaids and black
and white plaid do. Nos. 4(d..50.

Floe assortment of best quality all boiled groi groin
do.. ea pre,...aly for finest city
trades.

Full line Nos it-LSO black grosgraid do.
A line of fringed and Picot satin do.
A lei ge assortment ofrich figured and plaid ribbons.
A line of finestils bel &c.

N B.—Particular attention is requested to the above
sale, as IL will comprise the moss nesirable styles that
con be offered this season.

jAMES A. FREEMAN. AUUIION:gXIt, No. Lt
WALNUT street.

ON V'EDNDAY, MARCH 7,
At 12o'c'ock. at the Exchange, will be sold by order

of the ollector of Internal Revenue—-
, tko shares Capital btock Platt Oil Co., seized and to

be sold by order orate United States, for unpaid taxes.

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PFSVATIt SALE
TO REa L ESTATE OPERATORS.

ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Om
of the most elegant residences on Walnut street 51
feet I rent large ground-stable,

also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut neat
Broad Bt.

Ve ill be Bold. at very low rates, to a party who veil
take them all in one lot, Eve desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be had
desired. This La a very favorable opportunity to par
lief, who seek good real estate Inveetmente to buy al
old prices property which will pay well and increase
in value, For particuihrs apply at theerection store.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh
boyhood ofTwelfthand Locust eta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on WO
reed, 9 miles from the State House. known as the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, etc., at the store,

Property No. 402 south Front at, 41 by 100 feet.
do 'do 1138 and 1140 Lombard at

80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast cornerFourth and Spruce eta
Dwelling. with side yard, Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Second st. near Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do N0.201 south Tenthst
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
. do 508 Pond st
5 acres ofLand, Federal at. Twenty-sdxth Ward
VALUABLE ,STORE OVUESTNUT ST—A vet)

valuable business pkoperty on Chestnut shaving Uwe
fronts—ln good order, &c, Occupancy willsthe deed.

plin..ir- FORD di ooAtronozrzates,
No. 506 MAIDIRT street.

SALE OF 150 e CASTS BOOTS ANDSHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 1,

Commencing At 10 o'clock, we wlll sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1500 Cases Boots, Sboes. Brogans,l3almorals,
Congress Boots, &c., comprising a large find desirable
assortioent of goods, for men's, bo)s., youths', wo.•
men's, misses' and children's wear.
TIAVIS RHARVEY_ AUOT/ONEERS,

Mate with M. ThOmsa
Store No. SS3 Chestnut street.

• ETTENITUEE SALES at the Store everyTneedny.
SALES AT BESIDENOES will receive partdenuo

attention,
FITZPA.TRICK et CO., AUCTIONEERS, DiNwJ. Auction House; No; K 7 CHESTNUT street NM&

cent to the Continental, Girard, St. Lawrence, liatkei
Housemad otber potorder Hotel% - '• -- . .

ABRBBEDGE 4 CCIAIIOTIONZERSt
• 'No.Sc6.3[ABICET stscet,abovewill.

p_tik 01,413% ri,Dlzi

M THOMAS dlc BONS, A.DOTIONEEB/3. Not.
And,l4ll3outhFOURTH street.ST&Blil ANDREAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT,'

;Pamphlet catalognesT now-ready. containing fall -de-
scripsions ofall theproperty to be Bold on TOEBDAY
NEXT, 27th inst., with a list of sales March Stb, nth,
20th and 27th, comprising a large amount and
variety of very desirable_property, by order orOr-
phansOar's Court. Executors , Trustees and others, to be .-sold peremptorily. -.

Sa e Nos. 189 and 141 South Fourth at.ExcrErr.ViciT FURNITURE, ELEGANT BOOK-
CASES Fine French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors,
Fireproof Safes, Elegant Axminater, BrosseLS -and.
other Carpets Superior Sewing Machines. &c.•CARD.—Oursale to-morrow morningat 9 o'clock at

the Auction Storewill commis's over 700 lots of very
excellent Household r urniture,2 sults rosewood and
plush drawing room forniture, superier walnut charm.
ber and diningroom farnPure, large and fine,French .
pla.e mantle and pier mirrors, elegant walnAtAxel
other book ases, large and superior tireprool-fiffet"lrFarrell & Herring:office table, and writing desk!: Ise
spring and hair mattresses, beds and bedding,
and glasswa ,e, superior sewing machines, eimantAx-
minster, Brussels and other carpets. Ac., Q121343g •p.
very attractive es,ortment worth the attentlen;•.of-
ladies and others desiring to purchase. • .

'This is the largest sale of the seasoti; btiimigg
entireFurniture of two 'amines declining hortsek-.-
lug, acci remcvea to the store for convenienceofas= " -

SALES OF STOwErs AND REAL .abTATF.
at theBaclnvitee, ever — TUESDAY, t°l-1c'elĜ "..k2/ 13132 '

SFr Handbills of each properly lasned sermrately
and on the. Saturday previous to each gale MO cata-
logues J' pamphlet form, givingfun descriptions.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE-SALE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred.

thousand dollars, including everydescription ofci
and country property, from the smallest dwellings
the most elegant mansions; elegant country, seats,•
farms, business properties. &c.

PURNPITRE SALES AT mac ATIOT/03/4p,"
STORE EVERY THURSDAY.

Xf3r Particular attention given to sales at Private'
residen.v. Ace._

FIRST SPRING SALE, MARCE 6TH.
Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of David Davis deceased

—VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2 THREES'PORY
BRICK rTOBES and DWELLINGS, Nos. 145 and 147
NoahEIGHTH street, with S Brick Dwellings In the
rear.• • .

Same Estate—MODEßN THREE STORY BRICK
DWELLING. with I two story Frame Stores and
Dwellings and two-story Frame Dwelling, Richmond.
street, S. W. orPaimer street, 18th Ward.

Same Estate—LOT. corner ofRichmond and Palmer
streets, 15th Ward.

Same Estate—LOT. New.Marketstreet, south ofCal-
lowhill, 11thWard.

8, me Estate-VERY VALUABLE LOT, over 22
A CRFS, Indian Queen Lane, Falls of Schuylkill, 21st
Ward.

Same Estate-12 LOTS, Indian Queen Lane, gist
Ward. • •

Orphans' (hurt Sate—Estate of Betty Bard ley, de-
ceased—EßNK AND FRAME STABLE, Naudain
street west 0f22d.,.

THREE STORY -BRICK DWELLING, No. 1238
South Seventh street.

VALU ABLESTONERESIDENCF.Stenton avenue.
at:nth of Wingohocking street, GERMANTOWN. 2.1d.
Ward, witLin .2 squares of Wayne an - t Fisher's lane
stations on thePhiladelphia, Germantownand Norris-
town Railroad.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE STORY
BRICE STORE and DWRULTNG. No. 263 South Se-
cond street, between Walnut and Spruce.

2 THREESTORY BRICK DW.F.T.T INGS. Nos. 1615
and 1618 Shlupen street.

2 TWO S'l ORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Nos. 1612 and
1614 Ber fore street.

2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Poulkrod
street. about three simares from the Fifth and Sixth
str ,eta Passenger Ilan.ay Depot. ?IRAN KPORD

MODERN TREES, STORY BRICKDWF.T.TING,
No. 614 Wocd street.

Executors' Pe, i.mptory Sole—Estate of Charles M.
StoSes, deceased—BßlCKand STONE DWELLING,
Market Square, GERMANTOWN. Lot 40% by 556

7o Cr:pita/Ist. and Others—LAßGE and VALUABLE
I:IILLINGS, Girard avenue, corner of Bsrks (late

len na) street, near the landing on the Delaware
iirer.
H a N.DsomE MODERN RtrsIDENCE,No.ISO North

En d street, above Jefferson-22feet front 200 fest deep
To Carlisle street

rempiory Scre—To Closean Estate—VALUABLE
1"1'51N.E...-.S STAND, S. W. corner of Front and Mar-
kct. street.

Same Estate—STOßE, No. 102 Market street.
i-ame Estate—STOßE, No. 104 Market sheet.
1.:1 • rutin,' ',lie— Estate of Robert M. Lee, deceased—

T OLBL.E THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENOE,
No. 1,2 North sixth street. above Arch-34 feet front.

Pere vplortu Sate—DESIRABLE LOU NTRYSEAT,
arrest Parby road, quarter o a mile east of Darby,

14th Ward.
1 HE.n.ll. STORY BRICK HOTEL and DWELLING,

No. :1437 Callowhillstreet. extending through to Ham-
street.

Executors' Peremptzry .Nale—Estate of George Laws,
deceased—ERREDPWMABLE GROUND RENT,
Vt 4 G2l_ a year.

Same Estate-2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENTS, ra a year each.

Sale Nos, 1:19. and 141 South Fourth at, . ,

STPYRIOR FuRNITUBE, VERY ELEGANT
BOOKCASES, Handsome Rosewood Piano Forte,
FrenchPlate Mantle Mirrors, Large and Superior
Fireproof safss. Brussels and other Carpets, etc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
at 9 o'el-ek, at the Auction store, the superior furni-
ture, sult walnut drawing room furniture covered
with green plush: wa,nut parlor dining room and
chamber furniture:'. very elegant book cases; fine
toned rosewood piano fore by Geo. Vogt, handsomely
inlaid: tine Frencn plate mantle and tiler mirrors:
large and superior fireproofsafe, extra burglar proof
lock, by Farrell rs. Herring: fine Brussels and other
carpets: Chinaand glassware: iron chests, dm,

SALE OF BOORS. ENGRAVINGS. ac. •

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
March Ist, at theauction store, mtscallanelas books,

from a library. A 11,0,alarge number of engravings,&c.

Saleat the United States Hotel, Chestnutstreet, above
north street.

VERY SUPERIOR PARLOR AND CHAMHEIR.
FURNITURE, Rosewood Piano Fio te. French Plate
M aette. Pier ann Oval Mirrors.Feather Beds. Hair
Mattresses, Glassware. China, Axminster, Velvet
and Brussels Carpets dm.

ON MONDs MORNING,
March,loth. at 10o'clock. at the Unites States Hotel.

Chest:nt street, above Fourth. by catalogue. the very
superior parlor, chamber and diving room furniture,
rosewood piano forte, by Reichenbacr, a large number
of fine French plate mantle, pier and oval mirm°Ana
feather b. ds, hair mattretees, China and glassware,
band.r me Axminster, Brussels and velvet carpets.
being' the Putt' furniture of thirtyrooms.

gar Full particulars In catalogue: ready oneday pre-
vious to sale.

Sale No. 1E Hudson street.
MACHINERY, OOLS DIES; dcc,. •

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At lOo'clock. at No. 18 Hudson st. (between . 1.14rd

and Fourth sts., below Market st.) a quantity of tea-
chinery. 3 hand lathes, anvils, vices, tools, dies, 3 ma-
chines for makirg match boxes, &e.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning.o{,
sate.

NTA NSIVF. SALE OF HORSES. COWS.WAcifflit.114
CA ItTS, HAHNE:4S. HAY, IRON TANK.
INOPLT,MENTS,&c.ONTUESDAY MORNING,
March 13tb. at to o'clock, at the farm ofBIB: Kell

show, }sq.. Island Road, went}, fourth Ward. about
two miles from Blue Bell Tavern, DarbyRoad. will be
sold, without reserve, the entire stock,'cbrOribing
horses, 75 cow', 110 tons hay, together with an exten-
sive assort meet of farming impiements,4airyfiatumg
Sc. Full particulars in handbills. .

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock .4r,;?, tilPre"
,

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIS EYrst.

4S. E corner ofSIXTH and RACE streete.
Money advanced on Merchandise 'keit&

Watches. Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SliVeri
and on all articles of value, for any length o
P greed on. 0,„ 's,
Ni,Al CBES AID JEWELRY AT PBSVA'I.E. iiM..:',.....-..,

Fine Gold Bunting Case, Double Bottom and 0

trr,Face English, American and Swiss Patent PviWII
n. al&es, Fine Gold Bunting Case and Open
nine Wetchee, Fine Gold Duplex and other WSW
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Oven Fact}.
anierican and Swiss Patent Lever and peift.
Watches: Double case English Quartier WM. dtia4.r
watches; ladies' Fancy V. hushes: Diamond B
tint; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, fie...: Fin:
Chafns: Neriallions; Bracelets; Scarf Plisig":".;
Pins; Finger Rings: Pencil Cases, and 36wq1/7 en41
rally, .; t. i

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Firep.roOlWheal
-tillable fora Jeweler, price ESSO.

Also several Lots in South Camdifpy, Fifth
Chestnutstreits ' •

•

dt . .la.. AUCTIONEER, •

..r2O rgESTNITT atriaCALF OP OIL PALNTINGS AND ENGRA.VI E.
ON I'VEDNESDAV

FeA2.saNDnd March
THURSDAY EyE.LNENGS„VA _v 1, •a•

At 7 o'clock at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020. Chestnut
• trees. will be sold a collection of dueOil Paintings,
ombracing many sWjec s from :he pencils of the old,

and modern schools, fine Proof Engravings, Chromo
Lithoerapba. Colored Flints, &c., framed and un-
tramed. Also, aMt ofPhotograph Frames, tto.

JOINT TIIAnE SALE OF ..

IdAt: TEL, PIER AND I.OOKING G LASSEtSi PIER •
TABLES, BRAORETS, &C.. • •,..5.,, ..4-

From the establishmeuts of,-_-
JOSHUA COPELAND, 53 Sooth•Foorthst. l
GEO. C. RFNIKAUFT, 929 Arch sL, a.h'd ...A:
F. NEWI.,4 ND & CO., 604 A.rcla st.',„ ..c. •

To be sold at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 10C9, ches
street On ___ mom
31a.
nerve.

Sth, at 10.!‘ o'clock. Salepositively withOutt.
Particulars hereafter.__

THI:TSD

By BABBITT A;. 00.. AucTimraFtep
Cash Auction Hons%. :'`s

tie.erS) MARKETstreet, corner orßank
'ash advanced on conslanntents withoutextra-

ENGLIBH, PICKLES, CATSDPS, BADCFS
Crosse & BlackwelPs English Pickles, CatsuPs.sauces, Durham Mustard, Olives, dcc..., 11M/i.ship Yorktown and for sale by 10S. B. BD

CO.. ins Southpplaware avenue • .1,4e.
BOSTON BISCUIT.—Boad's Boston Butte" "

and Milk-Biscuit, landing from steamer Norreirs4.- ' •
and for sale by ?OS. B. BUSSIEB..t CO., Agent!' far
Bond, 108 South Delawareavenue.

•
"

-

' LO.. AL E. :so- ce e
Brazier's Copper. Nails, Bolts and Ingo Co:p

constantly on hand andfor sale by ECENEY ..bTSOB
C0...822 Sirs:lthWham*

FonPete order TAPPIto a pazErt, a co..
BALE—A Copper STILL, for Alcohol; in corn

OEN ,Tui Market Ahmed,.
. .

ATEWILAMENd.--500 b axesBunch and Layer Raisin
111 800 boxes Valencia Raisins 100 main'Seedless
Raisins for sale by .74* B. /IMAM # 00.05 00.110 k
CrIANARY SEED.—Tcventy-nve ,barrels. ,prime:iCgs

nary Seed Instore and for sale.by47iFopjFipprAi
'00.1,70, Le Walnut street. - -

•' - '.l- •"441- 1,qOl4801IGHITM.--Cthinese &Isar taancS_sr.t.t_wi.: bait
-

;

_. articie, •for sale ::by JO3 ,B. B,.MS,s;,z, 4r .
South DelaWareavenue. ' : •.; '

- ',4-..,;:,... ,-4 4,„s '',
:•• ..- . ••••••••.i, . '''."%4i.e-
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